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Details of Visit:

Author: jontywales1965
Location 2: Annabellas
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 8 Jul 2013 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

discreet building,on a road just across from the main shopping centre. met at the door by a friendly
lady and shown to the room and given a cold drink, bath room avaiable to freshen up.

The Lady:

Exotic dark complexion, slim figure, lovely long legs , shiny black hair,great arse and big boobs. you
would think shes just walked out of the beach in the Bahamas but shes a cuddly girlie from
Merseyside , great company , I could have spent all day with her.

The Story:

 I had wanted to see Nicole as soon as I saw her photos ,she was even better looking in the flesh
than I had hoped. she walked in wearing pretty lingerie , stockings and heels and was friendly and
chatty so I was put at ease and we began kissing.
She undressed and we moved on to the bed, I got to suck and lick her well shaped boobs, we
kissed some more before I got to suck on her hot,wet pussy,this was really good,I was playing with
her nipples while my tounge was inside her lovely clit.
Nicole then put my hard cock in her mouth,great technique,licking my balls and making me feel very
horny,I had to fuck this beautiful lady straight away,we began with me on top,with lots of nice french
kissing and then doggy style. I was enjoying this too much and knew I was about to come, I told her
this and she let me cum in her mouth making eye contact the whole time,it was very sexy.
Great girl and I can`t wait to see her again, Nicole you`re such a babe,thanks for a great time.
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